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ABSTRACT

Freshlyltrvestod se.ds ofttc tc$rspccics (leg mes: ,.4 tr i.dtprs vdgitalit and Destua.liun tilotun:

Etllscs ,|tanapus cotupra$u\ ^nd Chrylapogos rcicltlatus) failed lo geminate even aftcr acid

scarification and incubation under differeni light qualilies, whcrcas sclen-nine-month old s€eds

cxhibitcd eemhation in the oder D. ttilluan (23%)> A. conprcssus (\1d/r) > A. ruginalis (l3a/r) >

C. acialatus (4%) witllotr ^cid scalification or nutrienl treahcnt. Thc lcgubes conlained yellowish-

brown (Yb) And brick{ed (Br) s€eds in their pods in thc mtjo of 4:1. Tlre Yb seeds had hard sced

covcring vcry slowly poaneable to water. Stouge ofseeds under toom condixjons in sealed polytliene

pouches up ro 1rce years profoundly inhibit€d germinaiior in Br sccds bul had litrle effeci on Yb

sccds. The ninernonth"old Br seeds had aximun germination (24 and 38%, respeciively in,4.

vasinaliN ^nd D. tiJlotuk) \1thcn submcrgcd in watcr lbr24 h bcfore sowins, whercas g€rminaiion in

Yb se€ds of dre samc agc was 72 and 71%, rcspccri,\cly it1 ,4. wginalis stld D. ttilotun when

submerged in woter for threo days as a pretfeatment. Cermination in mjxcd (Yb and Br) seed lot wns
7l% i /1. vagihalh ^nd 84% in D. tnJlorum eh.n seven"eigfit"'nonth old seeds were sclfificd with
sulphudc acid for l0 min and incubaled under red light for a wcck. Thc frcsh sceds of A. conprcs,s

had 79% viabili(y (mC test) which declined to 5% aner slorage for thfee years, aM ninc-moDtb.old

caryonses when lreated with nirric acid for t€n nrinute and inc bared under rcd light for l8 days had

maximum (45%) gennination. h C. dcic atus. se€ds fiad orly 37% viability when fresh, lnd tbcy
co plet€ly lost vinbjlity aner slorage for two y€ars, a d nine'monlh old c&ryopscs bad Daxnrun
(17%) gcnnination whcn trcatcd witb 0.5% solution of potasium nitftte Atd incubated under
ordinary col'dilion lor 25 days.

K€ywordsr Sccd attdbutcs, sioragc, viability, acid scarificatioD, ligbl, nnbibidon, polassjum
nilrale.

INTRODUCTION

Among ihe forage sp€cies in the g^zing fields
at Bimtnagar (latilude N 26"20', longitude 87'16',
altitud€ 72 ln, n:,sl), Chntsapagon aciculatus ard
Axonapus canprcssus are tbe most abundant
p5asses, ^nl Desmo.liun t,'ifotun ^nd Alysicarpus
vaaMzlrl! are their associated lesumes (Jba and Jha
2000). All these species are weak perendals. They
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have prostrate forms, and, in addition to sexual
reproduction, they also propagate vegetatively.

Th€ pods of A. vaginalis and. D. trilbrun
contain two t)?es of seeds: (i) yellowisb'brown
(Y!) and (ii) brick-red (Br) in th€ ratio of4:l (Jha
et al. t999). Caryopses of A. conpressus xe
snmoth to touch but firmly enclosed by awnless
lenrna and palea; whereas caryops€s of



C. aciculatus ate rclg)1to touclr, loosely enclosed

by glunes, and bear an awned (avcrage length 5

Inm) lenma. The term "s€ed" used in this texi also

denotes caryopses (jluits) of the grass species as

pericrrp inJ \ecd codr layer are conlagxoLs in

caryopsis and therefore insepa.able fron1 the

standpoint of seed ha'tdling.

Seed maturation and disp€rsal occur

drroughout the year i A. can?rcsw, Octobet to

May in C. aciculat|!, December to May in,-1.

vaarxdl,.i and November to May in D. ttiflotun.

Sccd germinal ion .nd seedl ing cmcrgcncc in

lcgunes lake place mainly in eafly summ€r

(March) whereas gxass€s germinate in late Jurc to

eariy July after anival ofthe monsoon season,

The objectives ofthis study werei (i) to recold
the physical atlrib tes (l€ngth, brcadth, weighl, elc)
and impacl of various stouge durations on seed
viability, and (1i) to investigate germinatron

responses of seeds to acid scarific6lion, different

light qualities (colours), various submergenc€
duralions in water, and concentrations ofpolassiurn
ritrale to understand the firndam€nlals of
germination ecology of ibe aforc$id forage

species under laborBtoly conditions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Seed sourcc and physical attributesr Sccds of
each spccics were collecled aom a single
population occuning within the premises of Post

Graduate Carnpus, (Tribhuvan Univdsity),
Biratnagar. Climate of Biratmgar is rcpical and
monsoonic and rhe ioi l  \ar. l ighr ly acidic narure.
Thc arcragc annual rainfal l  is I -30 mnr. being
maxinum (1505 mot87%) in rainy season. The
grass seeds were collected in October and those of
legumes in Dec€mber 1997. Seeds were dried ln
shade for seven-eighr dr).  and qore, l  in
h€nnetically sealed pol)ahene pouches (Copeland

1976) under ordinary slorage condition at room
temperature for subsequent genninatiorl studies.
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Seed output per unit ar€a !l?s measured

according to ihe method oI Zobel et al. (\981)

The seed/caryopsis size was mcasured

nicroscopically though a micrometer wh€reas

seed/caryopsis wcighl was determined by using .rn

Sced viability: The seed coverings were removed

manually and the decoated seeds of the grass

species were soaked in disiilled wat€r and kepl in

dark for 24 h before b€ing treated wilh 0.1%

solulion of 2, 3, s-triphenyltetrazolium chloride
(TTC) for ass€ssing fie efibcts ofvarious duralions

oI storage on viabilily (Misra 1968). On the oth€r

hand, g€rminaiion tesi was lhe criledon for

viability in lhe legume seeds.

Cermination tcstr ccrminalion was evaluated
between Junc to Scpt€nber in Petri disbes (4.5 oln
diam.) on filter paper saturatcd with distilled water,
Moisture was maintain€d by daily nonitoring, with

distilled warer addcd as needed. and gerrnination

was dcfincd as radicle emergcncc. All sets of

lreaiment and control conlained four replical€s,
cach of25 seeds. Tbe petri dishcs were placed on a

lable in the labomtory at roofi lemperature which,

in addition to dilfuse light eniering th€ laboraiory

through glass windows from dawn 1o dusk,

rcccivcd liglt for eight h (betwccn 9 am and 5 pm)

daily trom a 40 W iluoresccrt lube iixed in the lab
ceiling at 1.5 m dislance ftom the table sufacc.

Seeds in light were insp€cted everyday and thc
germinated seeds were counted and discarded,

whereas those incubaled in dark were nor inspected
until germination undcl light became static. The
average daily naxnnum and minimum room
tenperatures during the experimcnt were 30 and
20"C, respeciively.

Since seeds of all ihe forage species responded
poorly to soaking in water alone for gennination,

the mixed seeds (Yb and Br) of legumes were
treated with concentrated sulphuric acid, whereas

caryops€s of A. conprcssus were tr$t€d with



concenhated nilric acid (teatment with sulphwc
acid had deleterious effect on seed) to see if the
seed ooveing was hampering imbibiiion and
germinalion of seeds. The seeds were treated wlth
acid for 5, l0 and l5 min te after which they werc
rinsed under ru ling water for a minute to remove
the acid, and sown. For tle snrdy of germination
response of seeds to different light qualities, Pctrl

dishes wcrc covered by r€d and blue cellophane
papers scparatcly. S€eds w€re also incubated under
white light as well as in complete darkness (by
covering the Petd dishcs with black carbon shcct).

Caryopscs oI C. aNiN atu! were soaked in
distilled waler for 24 h, and thcn trcatcd witlr 0.25 -

l% soluljon ol potassium nilrale 10 cnhancc
geffination, and sown under ofdinary condition
(as seeds did not respond to acid/1ight treatments).

To slrrdy the gefiination respouse of legune
sccJs lu nlbmcrtcnJc in wltcr for vafloLls
dumtions (this lcsl had no noticcablc cffcct on
geflnination of grass.seeds), adequatc amount o[
Yb and Br sccds wcrc plAccd scpar{tcly in 500 ml
beaker which wAs subseqrenlly lllled with water
five times mor€ lhan the volume ofseeds, and kept
as such for six days except tha! the requircd
amount of subme€ed seeds were tak€n out from
the beaker at thc specilied tinc iDlcrvals aDd so$1l
r .1 Peurdidres under ordi . ]dry coldrr ior.

Germinarion count was made seven days after

sowing in each set ofexperiment-

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Seed attributcs: The forage speci€s had seed set
per plant in thc order A. .onpress t (64) > D.
triforun (s6) > A. vasitullb (55) > C. o.i.lltutus
(30), whereas order of seed production per unil

area (m'z) was:C acicutatus (17340) > A.

camptessl$ (12480\ > D. trifatun (1176) > A.
vdg;,ald (880) al lhe seed collection site (Tablc

The caryopses of A. conpressus werc
yellowish-brown in colour and oval in shape. The

average lenglh and breadth of the caryopses wcrc

0.41 and 0.21 mm, rcspcctivcly. Weighl of 1000
air'dried, ard wAter imbibed (24 h) caryopses were
0.36 and 1.06 g, respectivelyj and the weight of
1000 oaryopscs aflcr trcalmcnl wilh nilric acid for
l0 min lbllowed by waler imbibitioD for 24 h was
1.22 g.

The spindle-slraped caryopses af C. aciculah$
were brownish-red in cobur, 3 mln iD lcnglh drd I
mm in breadth, Weight of 1000 air-dried, and

walcr imbibcd (24 h) caryopscs were 0.52 and 1.89

8r respectively; and thc wcight ol' 1000 caryopses
after treatment with nitric acid for l0 min followcd
by water imbibition for 24 h was 2.01 g.

Tablc l .  Sccd oulpur (mean + slandard error) of ihe foraqc species.
Dnte of No.of No, of Seed Phni S.ed

obseryltion seedtlruit tuirs/plani output/ptlnt density/nt production/m?

Allsi.ary^ hEirdl^" Dcccnb.i 19,1997 5.0+ 1.0

,1t h.p^.ahp.trur Oclober ll, 1997 1.0

chttepotoh..i.rtuht: Setreober 22, 199? 1.0

Desho.litht, tlot"hl Dcccnber2,1997 4.0+ 1.0

t6 .0 + t ,0  l l t to+9.0

195.0+4.0 12480!15.0

5?8.0+8.0 11340142.0

2 t . 0  +  1 . 0  1 t ? 6  r  t 1 . 0

| . 0  +  t . 0

1 0 . 0  r  1 0

1 4 . 0 1  1 . 0

10.0 + t .0
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h A. vasinalis, the average length of Yt and
Br s€eds were 0.36 and 0.38 mm, respectively, and
average brcadth 0.24 and 0.29 mm, respeclively.
weight of 1000 an-lried Yb and Br seeds was
1.35 and 1.40 g, rcspcctivcly. There was only
t4.8% (i.e. 0.2 g) increas€ in weight of 1000 r1
'eed'  in conrrasr ro bd.od; ( i .e.  l2/  t l  incre..e in
1000 Br seeds after imbibnrg water fof 24 h.

Weight of 1000 Yb secds aner acid scarificallon
for 10 min followed by water imbibition for 2a h
increased by 85.8% (i.e. 1.33 g) in comparison to
water ilnbibition without scadficalion. Similar
treaunenl increas€d the weight ofBr seeds by only
12.t%(i .e.o.32 s) (r^bte 2).

In D. triflorun, the length ofYb and Br seeds
were 0.36 and 0.37 nlm, rcspcctivcly whercas
Avcrgc brcadth was 0.29 and 0.31 nnn,
lespectively. Werght of 1000 air-dried Yb and Br
secds wss 1.56 and 1.61 g, respectively, and
weight ol1000 Yb seeds after water imbibixion for
24 h incrcascd by 5.8% only, whcreas this incrcasc
was 73.9% in Br seeds. Scarification with acid fof
l0 min followed by waler imbibition for 24 h

ircreased the weighr of 1000 Yb seeds by 84.8%

and thosc of Br s€eds by 7.1% in comparison to

water imbibition without scarification.

In general, water imbibition by acid scarificd
Yb 'eed. increased ut ro nearly U50I in

comparison to water in$ibition by non scarificd

seeds in both thc legunes, whereas in Br sceds

such an increasc was only l2.l% in A. t,tgitl,tlis

afi 7.1% i1r D. ttiflorun indicating very slow
permeability of wat€r drough the seed coat jn Yb
seeds. On the other hand, watff imbibition by acrd
scarified caryopses jncreased by orly 6.3% in C
a ulatu5. and by l50o in l .  nap^' iu,  in

comparison to wafcr imbibiiion without acrd

scarilication (Table 2),

Seed viabi l i ly:  TT( tesr indrchlcd -9".  vrabi l i ry in
frcshly hafr'cslcd seeds of ,r. cor?p,'4$.6. Seed
viability deleriorAtcd as storage duration i0creased,
ltnd aftcr slorage for three years, onLy 5% viability

was recorded (Table 3), Freshly harvcslcd sccds of
C. aciculatus had only 37% viability, :rnd they
bccamc non-viable aller storage lbr two y€ars.

Table 2. Seed/carvopsis characters (mean *standard error) ofthe foraqe spccics.

A, ehot^sts C 4.i.tl4ttt

5.Weichl (g) ol1000 rn

6.Weishl (g) of 1000

0.24 + 0.11 0 2 s + 0 , 1 2

2.96 t 0.99

(84

3 . 0 r 0 . 1 9

0.52+0.42

2 ot  + 0.82

Yellowish. B'ick-lcd (Dt

Kidneydraped Kidneyshdped

0,36,r .0.13 0. ]7 + 0.14

0 , 2 9 + 4 . 1 2  0 . 1 1 + 0 . 1 2

L56+4.72 r .6r  +0.71

1.65 + 0.74 2.80:r ;0.97

3 05 + 1.00 3.00 {  1.00

0 . 2 1  r 0 1 0

0.36+0.15

t .22 !4.64T.Weig l l  (g )  o f  1000 2 .88+098

acid scrined seeds

allowed to inbibe
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Table 3. Effects ofvarious storage durations on sced virbility (%) (m€an + standard error) ofthe

forage speci€s.
Legunca

A.vasnnlb D. dllonD A..o"tatus6 C.aciculalvs

Br

3 ycas Br
Yb

'19.o +4.0 37.0{3.0

Br NC Br
Y b A N G Y b A

B N C D

NC
NC
NC

B

B

28.0+7.0
9.0 + 1.0

18.0+2.0
12,0!2,0

B 2 t , 0 ! 2 , 0

B NV

a 80.014.0 5.0* 1.0 Nv

t5 ,0+3.0
t2.0+2.0
1i4.0+5.0 47.0 i3.0

1 2 , 0 + 2 . 0
86.0+5.0 17.0+2,0

10.0: !2,0

B 70,0, r ,4,0
NC = not gcmiontcd. NV = norlviablc, Br - bick-ed sccds (gehin0tioi witlout acid scadilcdtior), Yb - ycllowislt-blopi s@ds,
A= sqDination {ithout acid sadllcadon. B - scnbindtion dfier dcid scdrificdtion

Freshly harvesled sccds (bolh Yb and Br) of
lhe legumes did not gcrmir4te even afler acid
scarification. The Br seeds had maximLrm
germination (28 and 3lyo in A. raginalis and D.
Itilorurn, rcspecti\ely) after slordge for one y€ar,
and minimum germjnation (5 and 10%,
respectively in ,r. vaginal* 6t\d D. trillorun) ^fr.er
storage for three years, The non-scarified Yb seeds
of both lhe legumes had maxirnurn germrnarion
(12%) afier storage lor lwo years. The Yb seeds
stored for one and thrcc ycars had more or less
similar percenlage of geffination (9 and l0%,
fcspccrivcly) in A wEindlis. bur germinalion
declined slightly in D. trrorum after storage for
three years. Acjd scadfied Yb se€ds had maximun
germination (72%) after slorage for one and h{o
ye3is ir A. vaginalis, wherczs in D. triforum
maximun gemtuation (86%) was recorded after
storage for iwo years (Table 3).

Gerrninaf ion responses

(i\ AcA scffi|icatiofi ahd liaht teattnekts: ltl
general, seven-nine-month old seeds of ,4.
vaginalis, D. triforum zJ,d. A. comprcssus vtjthort
acid scarification had poor germination than those
scarified wilh corcentrated sulphuic/ nitric acid
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for 5, l0 and 15 min (TAbles 4,5,7),  Furth€r,
seeds sccnfied wrth sulphuric nitric acid for 10 min
showed better gennination than thos€ scarified
with acid for 5 and 15 min. Among the lighl
qualities, red light had promotive while blue ijght
and dark condition had inhibitory cffcots oD
percentage germinaiion of the said species,

Germination in A. vaginalis was maximum
(71%) whcn nixcd (Yb arld Br) sccds were
scarified with concentmt€d sulphuric acid for l0
min and incubaled in red/whit€ light for a week
(Table 4). Acid scarified (for l0 min) mixed seeds
of D. ltilorun inc|.ftaled \\nder while and red lighl
conditions for eight days had 81 and 84%
germination, respectively (Table 5). Similarly,
caryopses of A. camprcssus treated with
conccnlrated nitric acid for l0 min before being
incubated under diferent light qualilics had
maxin m (45%) gemination in red light, and 41,
42 and 37% germination under white light, blue
light and dark condition, respectively after 18 days
of incubation (Table 7).

(ii) Subheryerce in water: Submergence in water
for various durations (up to six days) had
contmsting effects on germination in Yb and Br



seeds of lhe legum€ specjes. Germination in Br
seed\ tras nu{imum (34 and J8"". respecrively in
A. lasiMlB ^nd D. triflorun) when s]fr,rr€ryed i\
waler lor 24 h before sowrnS. I u her increase in
submergence duration had injurious effect on Br
s€eds and they failed to germinate after six days
submergence in water. On the other hand, Yb seeds
had naximum semination (?2 and 77%,
rcspectively inl. vasinalis a J. D. trillafln) \\hen
sJbmergcd in wdrer lor !fuee days belore sowingl
ard germination of Yb seeds after six days
submergence rn $arer (16 anJ l2 '0.  rcspecri \el)  in
A. vasinati' anlt D. trilloflim) was better than

subm€rgence of s€eds in water for t h (9 and I I %,
respectively in,4. vaginalis and D. triflorun) ol,ry
(Table 6).

fn\ Effects of potassiun n tate: C?lyopses of C
aciculatus ldeaiEd 'Nith o.5% solution olpotassium
nitrate belore sowinS had the best (17%)
germination after 25 days of incubation und€r
ordiDary conditions in comparjson to untreated
caryopses (4% gennination) as well as those
teated with 0.25, 0.?5 and l% solulions of
potassium nitrale (10,9 and 6% genninalion,
respeclively) (rable 8).

Tablc4. EfTects of various durations of lcid scarification end differcnt colours of light on
pcrcentage germination (mean + stardard error) 0f sev€n-month-old secds oI Ab,sic.trlrus
vtsi ulit.

Ddys.nersoning

3 4 5 6 1 4
W D R W B R W B R W D R W B R W B R D

T! 0 0 0 0 0 2.a 5,0 2,0 8,0 8,0 6,0 13.0 12,0 10.0 13.0 12,0 12.0 13.0 11,0

+1.0 +1.0 11.0 +1.0 +1.0 *10 +2.0 +2.Q +2.0 {2.0, !2.0 r2.0 {20 *2.0

2A 2.0 6.0 80 5.0 120 26.0 19.0 36.0 X7.0 29.0 41.0 44.0 31.A 47.0 440 43.0 41.0 43.0

+1.0 : ! r .0  +r .0 +r , .0  +r .0 +r .0 !2.0 !2.0 !1.0 +3.0 +3.0 13.0 *3.0 +3.0 +30 +3.0 r3.0 *3.0 +3.0

14,0 11,0 140 36,0 30.0 400 47.0 43.0 51.0 59.0 51,0 6?.0 ?1,0 62.0 71.0 ?1,0 63,0 71,0 65,0
+2.0 +2.0 +2.0 +3.0 +3,0 +3,0 +3.0 +1.0 *4.0 +4.0 +4.0 a4.0 !4.0 +4.0 +4,0 +4.0 r4.0 r40 !4.0

li0 7,0 ?.0 2t,0 18.0 26,0 41,0 30,0 42.0 41,0 J1.0 42,a 41,0 37.0 :12.0 41,0 71.0 42.0 41.-

+1.0 +r .0 +r .0 +2.0 +2.0 +2.0 +1.0 +1.0 +1.0 410 130 +3.0 +10 +3.0 +3.0 r3.0 130 +3.0 +: . . .

Dulat ion forac id scadJical ion Tr=l5mi! ,Tro=l0ntu,TJ=5Din,T0=ioscai i f icot io i .W=whi le l ish l ,B=bluc l igh l ,R=
rdd light, D = d!!k condition,

T.bles. Effech of various durations of acid scarificntion and diff€rent colours of light 0n
pcrccntagc gcrmination (m€an + standard error) of eight-month-old seeds oI Des otliun
lrillorun.

5

n R W B R W

1
B

Dumiion for acid scanficalionrTb - l5 nin. T 0: l0 nin, Tr: s nin, T0 = no scffificaiion. W= white light, B: bluc liSlrt, R =

rcd lidrt. D = dalk condition.

0 0 0 5.0 2.0 9,0 l l .0  7.0 16,0 21.0 11.0 21,0 21.0 20.0 230 19.0
+1.0 +r.0 +1.0 a2.0 :r;1.0 +2.0 +2,0 +2.o +2.0 tr2.0 r2.0 +2.0 +2,0

9.0* t .0 6.0+r .0 | l ,0  14,0 3.0 r6.0 34.0 r9.0 34.0 42.0 33.0 44.0 .12.0 37.0 440 39.0
+2.0 +2.0 +1.0 9.0 +3.0 +2.0 :!3.0 r3.0 +1.0 +3.0 +3.0 +3.0 :!3.0 +3.0

21,0 20.0 29.0 37.0 29.0 50.0 61.0 52,0 ?6,0 76.0 63.0 84.0 81.0 77.0 84.0 ?7.0

+2.0 +2.O +r.0 +1.0 +3.0 +3.0 +4.0 +4.0 44.0 r4.0 +4.0 +4.0 +4.0 a4.0 45.0 +4.0

2r.0 r'1.0 25.0 31.0 21.0 35.0 64.0 49.0 64.0 64.0 sl.0 64.0 64.0 59.0 64,0 61.0

!2.0 41.0 j2.0 +3.0 +2.0 +1,0 +4.0 +3.0 +4.0 +4.0 a3.0 *4.0 +40 14.0 +4.0 +4.0
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Tablc 6. Eff€cts of various submergence duration in watcr on percentag€ germination (mean +

standard error) of nine-month old seeds of Alfsicaryus wginrlis ^n'l De'mo'titm
trillotun-

Snbm€rgencc
duration (days)

A. tryinsti . ,

Brick-redseeds Ycllowish-brown
seeds

D. tt|ltorun

Brick-redsceds YellorYish-brown
seeds

0 (h)

I

2

3

4

5

6

28.0 + 3.0

34.0 + 3.0

t4.0 +2.0

12.0 + 2.0

10.0 a 2.0

7 .0+  1 .0

0

9.0 + 1.0

34 .0+3 .0

56.0 + 4.0
't2.0 + 4.0

70.0 + 4.0

40.0 * 3.0

16.0 + 2.0

32.O + 3.O

38.0 + 3.0

2',7.0 ! 3.O

14 .O+2 .0

9.0 + 1.0

2.0 + 1.0

0

t1.0 + 2.o

31 .0  +  3 .0

60.0 + 4.0
'7',7.O + 4.0

58.0 * 4.0

31 .0  +  3 ,0

12.0 *2.0

TableT. Elfccts of various duratlons of rcid scarilication rnd different colours of light on

percentage gcrmlnation (mead + stsndard crror) of nine-month-old seeds of /xonrlu

DrYr !ftersothrg

11 ls

I I R W B R W B R W B R $ B B D

o o  10  50  3 ,0  ro .0  i l .o  loo  l2 ,o  l5 ,o  14 .0  160 17 ,0  l to  16 .0  170 150 160 160

+1.0  r r  0  4 l ,o  € ,0  f2 .o  ! r ,o  !2 .0  +2 .0  i20  120 !20  *20  !20  !20  4zo  !20  +20

ll0 7.0 190 lt.o tz,o 25,0 ?5.0 r9.0 30.0 32,0 29.0 32A 32.0 300 12.0 t2.0 30.0 320 z7a

!2,0 !1.0 +2.0 12() !2.0 12.0 +2.0 r2.0 43.0 43,0 !3,0 *3,0 +3.0 rl0 !30 +30 13.0 i3.0 !30

200 ,o 270 32.0 25,0 16.0 40.0 3?.0 45,0 41.0 3t.0 45.0 41.0 42,0 4t.0 41.0 42,0 45.0 l?0

42.0 *2,0 t3,O i3,0 !2.0 +3.0 +3.0 +3.0 13.0 43.0 430 *3.0 +3.0 !1,0 +30 *3.0 r3.0 !3.0 i30

loo l0,o 12o 13.0 r3.0 21.0 23.0 24,0 21,0 23.0 24.0 210 23,0 Z4,O 21.0 230 24.0 210 210

!2,0 !r.0 +2.0 *2.0 42.0 r2.O !2.0 12.0 i2.0 t2.0 *2a !2,0 !2.0 *?.0 *20 !20 i2.0 +2.0 !20

Dunt ion  io r  ac id  scdr i l i ca t io  Tr=15n in ,Th- l0n in ,T5=5Din ,T0=norcd i f i c . r ion  W = w l lne  l igh t ,  B  =  b lue  l igh t ,  R  =

red light, D -- dolk condition,

Trble 8. Effects oI diff€rcnt conc€ntrutions of potassium nitrate on percentage g€rmination (mcrn

+ standard error) ofnin€-month-old carvooses of Chl"vsopoqon s.icnlatas.

Concentration of
potsssium nitrate (%)

Drys ofsowing

24 25

0.00

0.25

0.50

0.75

1.00

1 .0  +  1 .0

7.0 + 1.0

15.0 + 2.0

8.0 + t.0

6_0 + t.0

3 .0  +  1 .0

9 .0+  1 .0

16.0 * 2.0

9.0 + 1.0

6.0 + 1.0

4.0 + 1.0

10.0 j  2.0

t7 .0 + 2.0

9.0 + 1.0

6 .0  +  1 .0

4.0 + 1.0

10.0 + 2.0

17.0 + 2.0

9 . 0  +  1 . 0

.6_0 + 1.0
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The selected species of the presenl study had
large seed output. These species also reproduce
vegetatively during moist and warm season of the
year. Shiew s/al (1988) have opined that the more
successtul species are those which exnibit a large
s€ed output as well as capability of vegetalive
propagation, vhereas species ir which vegetative
propagation is the only or dominant method of
reproduction are nostly associated with more
densely populated habitats and the latef phases of
planl successlon. The inportance of seeds is that
rhe rLni\al  of  pl inrs under hJhh condir ions is
connected mainly with gcrmination meohanisms
wbich ensr.ne seedling development at the dght
time and in a suilablc tlacc (Guttcnnan 1993). All
thc spccics lcslcd in lhis study have snall sccds
$hich .s bel ieveJ ro be r fc ure of m,rny ' tel ies
that fo|m pcrsistcnt soil scod baoks (Crinrc e/ al
1981, Fcnner 1995) 6s snall sceds have a beitcr
chance to enter into the soil easily than the largef

Sccds vary grcatly in th€if viability and
longevity depending on the speci€s and varieties as
wcll as thc conditioDs of harvest and storage
(Bewley and Black 1994, Subba Rao et a/. 1996,

t ldrhrann e,, / l  199') .  The seed sloragc co dir 'o

sccms to play an importart rolc in dctcrnrining the

seed respouse when germination condilion becomc
ideal. Th€ way by which particular environnental

factors effect the seed bant du rg the peiod of

dormancy could explain atleast the esiablishmcnt

stage, the distribulion pattem ofspecies (Epincr e/

al 2005). In thc prescnl shrdy, tbe fieshly colleciecl
grass sccds had rhc bighcst viabiliry which declined
proFessively as thc storagc duration increased.

The Br seeds of th€ legumes b€hav€d similarly io

g|ass seeds, but storage up to rbree years had more

or less no adverse effect on the viabilily of Yb
seeds probably due to hard seed coat. In general,

deieriontion of seeds with ageing results in ihe
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loss ofviability and vigour d ring storage which is

usually due to the alteration in moislue content,

changes in biochemical composition, and increased

leaching of electrolltes and other 1ow molecular

weight substances during imbibition as opined by

Hartmann dl al. (1997).

lhe l -eshl)  col lccrcd sccd'  of  al l  the .pecie"
exhibited dormancy as they failed to genninatc

even after acid scarification and incubation under
vaf io,rs l rghl  qudlr ies. and remferrrure regime
which pemilled germination in older seeds. Seeds
h soil seed bank can be either water penneable or
qarer- impemeable In ea.h uf rhcsc calcgor.es.

seeds can bc domrant but dormancy can be broke

rcsulting in non-donnant seeds (Baskin and Baskin
2006). The sevenrrinernonlh-old sccds without
scarification or nutricD! lrcatmcnt exhibited
gcnni ttioo nr he ordel:D. ,llor m (23o )> A.

canprcssrs (l7o/o) > A. wgitlall (13%) > C.

aciculatus (4o/o).'lhis finding is in agreement with
thc corclusion of Barbour c/ dl (l980) thnl sccds
of a species fonning pcrsislcnt soil sced bank
germinate in small nurnber.

In this study, inclease in water uptake by thc

acid scsrified Yb seeds was 86 and 82%,

f€spectively in /4. vaginali,t ̂ t1tJ D. 'iflonun,

whereas water uptake by thc acid scarified Br

seeds ofthe legumcs nnd those olgrass caryopses

occuncd nr ftc otd.r/L unpressu! (ts%) > A.

raginalis (t2%) > D. triflor m (1%) > C.

aci&latu\ (6%) iA conp^rison to waier imbibihon

wiihout acid scarification.In gcDeral,lhcrc arc lour'

srJge. of gennrnJr.on:r l )  hydrzr on o" i rbibir ior ' .

during wlich water penetrates into thc cnb$,o and

hydrates proteins and oiher colloids; (2) the

fonnalion or activation of enzymes, leading to

incrcascd metabolic activity; (3) elongation of

radicle cells followed by t|e emersence of radicle

liom thc s€ed cm1; and (4) subsequen! growth of
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the seedliry. Dormancy can be brought about by

interference with any of the first ttuee stages, and

coverine layers around the embryo - the

endosperm, the seed coat, and the fruit coat - play a

decisive ro1€ in this inteference. In some, these

laycrs prc\ cnr Ihc enrry of qarcr and/or oxlgcn. in

others, they prevent emergence ofradicle by acting
as a mechanical banieq while in others, they

apparently prevent leaching of inhibitors out of the

embryos or contain inhibitors themselves.

Seed coat impermeability (displayed by the Yb
seeds of ,1. wginalit and D. trillorun), a
cbaracteristic feature of most leguminous speices,
is a delaying m€chanism which prevents
germination under conditions that might prove to
be unsuitable for establishment (cavanagh 1987,
Baskin and Baskin 1989, Tybirk 1991, Teketay
1997). The hald seed coal has s€veral advantages,
in lhat, il allows eudozoic dispersal. recoloniz ion
after fire and belps the s€eds to withtand
unfavourable conditions such as heat, drougbt,
digestive juice as well as mechanical damage
(Tybirk 1991).

ln this study, seven-nine honth old seed6 of,,{.
conpfessus, A. raginali! alr.d D. lriflorum had the
best percentage of gemination when acid scarified
for l0 min and incubated under red light.
Incubation of seeds under white light had
promotive cffect next only to r€d light in ,4.
wginalis and D. ,"i/ofi.rr?, whereas bluc light and
dark condition had little inlibitory effects on
gemination in the t€si species. The amount of
chlorophyll that covels the embryo as the s€€d
dpens is specially important in d€termining
whether or not seeds of a given species will be
photodormant (Cresswell and Crime 1981). In
geneml, embryos that are cover€d during ripening
by matemal tissues that contain high amount of
chlorophyl requirc light to germinat€, whereas
those that are covered by maternal tissues with
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little or no chlorophyll do not. It may be tbe reason

that different light coloun had no effect on
genfix.ati,on in C. aciculatus.

In natural sunlisht (white ligho, rcd
wavelengths dominate over far-red at a ratio of 2: I ,
so that the phlochrome tends to remain in the
active Pr, form. Under a foliag€ conopy, far-r€d is
dominant as mosf of the blue, red, and some of dr€
geen wavelengths arc removed by leaves through
photosynthesis and reflectance, and the redfar-red
rutio mry be as low as 0,12i1,00 to 0,7011,00,
which can inhibit seed germination. Red light
penehates less deeply into the soil than far-red, so
that the ied/far-red ratio becomes lower \{ith depth
unlil eventually darkness is complete. lmbibed
hght scnsitivc seeds buried in $e sorl will remain
dormant uniil such iim€ as the soil is cultivated or
disturbed so as to expose them to light (Hafinann
et al. 1991).

Teketay (1998) has reponed germination in
some photodormant ,So/adrl', spp. in the dark
und€r the average amplitude of temperature
fluctuation around l7oC. In this study also seeds of
A. compressus, A. ,agl alis and D. lriflotun
germinated jll the dark considerably under tle
average amplitude of lemperature fluctuation
around looc. This $uggests that the seeds are
capable of germinaiing while siill buried in the soil
if th€ gap is form€d in ihe vegetqtion leading to
marked amplitude in the fluctuaiion ol
lemperature. The ampli(ude of alemaling
t€mpemtues beneath intact vegetation has be€n
shorm to be much lower than that in gaps
(Vazquez-Yanes and Orozco-S€govia 1982), since
the insulating values of vegetation cover serve to
buffer temperature changes. The r€sponse of
alternating temperatures could also help seeds of
the test sp€cies to sense their depth of burial in the
soil since the soil itself acts as a buffer of
temperatrue changes (Fenner 1995). Deeply buried
seeds will be prcvented fiom germination since



they will expedence small€r temperature

fluctuation compared to those buried nearer to ihe

In nature, a seed banl( ensues that not all the

s€eds for a species germinat€ in a sirgle year. This

is insurance against ycars where flowering and

ftuiting may not occur for some catastophic

enviroDmental reason. Some seeds remain dormant
in the s€ed banl for decades. Som€ species iake
this concept one step furth€r. They produce

pol),rnorphic seeds. In this case, seeds produced on

rhe srme plant or di l lercnl  planls in a populal ion

have different physical appearance, and dormancy.
One seed is ior immediate gennination and other
for the seed bank, and future gcnemlion (Hartmann

et al 1997). Such a trend was also exhibiled by the

legrimes in th€ present study.

Hussain and llahi (1999) reporled enhanced

and early gcminalion of Acacia nilotica seeds
under flooded water and similar observation was

rccoited iD Acaca megnlrl|1 seeds by Chacko arld

Pillai (1995). The reason for tbis enbancement is

that waler improvec imbibition by softening the

seed coat !o thcilitate germinalion. In ftis study,

very high rate (71 and 72%, respectively in D,

tri.florum and A. v!:tgi alis) of germination was
recorded ir l'b seeds of the legumes subj€cted to

submergence in waler for tfuee days as
prefeatment. The Br seeds of the le€$mes had
better germination (38 and 34%, rcspectivcly in D.
rilorn
submergence treatmeni just for 24 h. Good
response of seeds to flooded water trcatrnent is an

advantage in that the method is simple, convcnient,

clrcap and requires little skill. As a result, it can be
practically applied for small and large-scale
s€€dling production in nurseri€s.

Thc present study showed that tbe seeds of c

aciculatu, $e nitrophilous as they exhibited a
remarkable enhancement of gernination when

treated wiih 0.5% solution of potassium nitrate.
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Nitrates are known to effect seed germination by

overcoming the light and chilling rcquirements of

seeds (waleins 1969) pesumably thoush

increasing nutrient metabolism and embryo growth

(Pathak et a|. 1974). Th€ caryopsis of C

aciculatus bearc an awn which may facilitate

germination by finding a suiiable (nitrogen-rjcb)

microsite, orienting the seed for optimal moisture

uptake and anchoring it againsl the thrust of

€merging radicle (P€art 1984, Pearl and Clifford

1987).

The informalion generated from this snrdy can

make a practjcal contribution to the design of

appropria|€ reseeding m€thods for the degradcd

native rangelands, watersheds, roadsides and

lawns, erc where lhe cover of lhc lest species is

required.
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